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It’s important for “fully-functioning” communities to have awareness and on-going
training/cross-training practices and cross-referral between Link partners and local service
providers. The monthly cross-training is combined with the monthly community partner’s

meeting.
Please let us know if you plan to attend - call / text 717.380.9714 or

email blllink@mail.com by November 29. If you require
accommodations, please call / text / email the coordinator.

Friday, December 1, 2017 - 8:30 am: Introductions - brief business
meeting - cross-training programs - new business - announcements -
adjournment and networking with other Lebanon County providers and
guests.

When:

Why:
RSVP:

Where:

Cross-training Programs:
Friday, December 1, 2017

Juniper Village at Lebanon
1125 North 7th Street, Lebanon, PA 17046

Today’s meeting will be held  at Juniper Village at Lebanon
125 North 7th Street, Lebanon, PA 17046

“Culture of excellence”
CJ Weaber, Angels on Call: Building a Culture of
Excellence and Employee Engagement- Specifically
in a Remote Workforce

One of the biggest problems we face in home care is a
shortage of direct care workers.

Currently, there are more than 2 million direct care
workers providing personal assistance to older adults and
people with disabilities.  This number has doubled in the
last 10 years and by 2050, as the population over the age
of 65 nearly doubles, we must ask ourselves what to do.

Recruiting will always be necessary, but to be efficient
with resources, and excel in quality care, one thing we
have worked on at Angels on Call, is improving retention
rates by building a culture of
excellence.  The more our
teammates are engaged and
empowered, the longer they
stay.

”Low stress, no stress
techniques”

Relax as Jordan Leigh will be explain-
ing and demonstrating simple practical
breathing tech-
niques and move-

ments. Jordan will share these
tips and aids to relaxation and

stress reduction.

NETWORKING
LEARNING

INFO SHARING
“BREAKFAST, TOO!”

CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS IS
THE LAST MEETING OF THE YEAR?

Meet Ms. Pennsylvania Senior
America, Peggy Kurtz Keller, as
she entertains with song stylings
you’ll love.


